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Decem · r 20, 1966 
Elders 
Graymere Church of Christ 
1320 Mt. Pleesant Plke 
Columbia , Tenneesee 
Dear Brethren: 
Thank you for your ktnd invitation to vtstt over the past week ... end, and the 
opportunity to preach at the servtees Sunday. I have _ ays admired the 
work of the Graymere church. I realize now, more than ever before, what 
a great future you have. 
Thank you for your continued support of the Herald of Truth, and my special 
gratitude for yout recent gift of $450. lt ls because of churches like you 
that our work continues to progress. 
I will be happy to be of service to you again. 
Fraternally yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
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